A Fluorescent Turn-On Carbazole-Rhodanine Based Sensor for Detection of Ag+ Ions and Application in Ag+ Ions Imaging in Cancer Cells.
Carbazole - Rhodanine conjugate is an effective fluorescent host for silver ions through fluorometric transformation from green to red color with a hyperchromic emission. An intramolecular charge transfer process derived from carbazole towards rhodanine favors interaction of thiocarbonyl S and carboxylic acid O of the rhodanine moiety towards Ag+ ion. Carbazole - rhodanine dyad accomplishes the lowest detection limit of 12.8 × 10-9 M and high quantum efficiency. A fluorescence reversibility of the probe with I- ion surges reutilization of sensor molecule as an Ag+ ion probe with minimal loss in the fluorescent efficiency. This fluorescent ligand is a biocompatible probe and is also a proficient candidate for fluorescent imaging of Ag+ ion in live cells.